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The Intelligencer's World's Fair Plan.

By doing business on a wholesale
basis the Iktelligb.vcku m able to send
visitors to the World's Fair at bed rock
rates. Somuideaof the plan of procedureappears on another page, and the
full dotails will bo given in to-morrow's
paper. There has boon a constant
Btring.of applications for information,
and not a few complaints that owiug
to the increase in the number of visitorsiu Chicago hotel accommodations
are not always easily found to suit the
traveler's purse. To assure the Ixtei/lioencbb'bfriends suitable quarters the
enterprise was undertaken, and passen-
gers can depart on any B. & O. train in
October. All aboard.

Tub Pittsburgh base bail club owes

its position in tbe leuguo race to our

cminept fellow townsman, Col. John
Glasscock, who has rounded his career

Hk there with "the game of his life." It
HV takes Wheeling talent, in whatever

sphere, to prove that the old town is alw., a in it.
Monocle I'oliticH.

"Whether the senate has tlio norvo to
contirm Monocle Van Alen to bo court
fool at Koine or not, ho ought to bo eont
out of the country on monocular principles.
Spectaclos command rospect when

worn by a man of intolligonce, whoso
fading sight compels him to wear

glasses, but if tlio same person screwed
one glass botween his eyebrows and his
cheek, it would not only border on tho
ridiculous, but approach disgust. Who
can imagino tho Into Daniel Webster,
Henry Clay, James G. Blaine and SamuelJ. Randall adorned with a monocle,
as having addressed a political body, or

having appeared before tho sonate or

houso in that disguise?
However, the monoclo has its homo.

It's English. No one who has over

looked on a man suffering from tho
monoclo habit will doubt this assertion.
It does not always follow whore tho
monoclo habit is prevalent that every
mun who wears one is a fool, although
all fools wear them. Mr. Chamberlain,
the loader of tho Conservative party in
England, and tho cause of the recent
riot in the houBe of commons, and who
married tho daughter ot a former cabinetoflicer undor Cleveland, woars a

monocle, it's English, but novortholes3
bad taste. Air. Chamberlain has a

whole head full of brains, and,
thoreforo, can afford to make
himself as ridiculous as tho decreos of
fashion dictate. Being in Home, metaphoricallyspeaking, ho is doiug U9 the
Romans do. But Mr. Van A Ion, in
America! Well, no eolf-respocting
Amorican will disfiguro his face with
ono-oyed glass. Mr. Van Alen is of society.lie moves in that circle of the
human family.men who aro glaciers in
broadcloth, and women who aro icebergs
arrayod in silks.that arrogate every
virtue and concede no vices; and,
therefore it would not harm America if
he was relegatod to Italy, where ho
would appear aa some "cross gartored
and yellow-stockinged Malvoho," simperingand bowing to his own shadow,
proud without merit and itnporious
without capacity.atypical MugwumpDemocrat.So let it be, if it must bo.
But even to Italy his monoclo may bo
persona not grata.

Tin: fatuous Massachusotts Democratsand Mugwumps are running JohnnioGusaell for govornor for tho third
timo. It will bo tho story of tho pitcher
going tothowoll, or Prof. Johu L. Sullivan'ssad plaint: "I went into tho ring
ouce too often."

"Whore Avo Wo At?"
Col. Georgo \V. Tippott, a whilom

candidate for state auditor, and u frco
trader by forco of association not location,when he heard of Govornor MacCorklo'sspeech before ttio ways and
means committee issuod a ukase, decapitatingtho governor, and calling
on all the corn husks and late tomatoes
in his vicinity to help him put an orthodoxDemocratic head ou the Kanawhastatosman. Mr. Tippott's buncombois well understood. It is so thin
that a sheet of paoor can pass between
tho press rolls and his future aspirations,and nover bo touched. So much
for tho alarm.
The JUyistcr of Saturday, in it3 hasto

to sot all things right in its party, and,
as usual, doing the wrong thins at tho
right time for the Republican party, had
a purported intorviow with tho Deinoicratic .Sampson. As could have been
expected, it put out his eyes and led
him botween the pillars of thefrce trade

tornpio, and with ono mighty eftort p
inudo liitii admit, "Yes, I naked that the n

tariff bo retained on coal."
Aud then the temple fell; and it la a fl

pity tha; there was not a piio driver ],
handy to more oflectuallv mascurale the b
extra mass of inconsistency. 0

In thi9 connection the following i9
purloined from the oditorini beatitudes
of the llcq'uUr. It is old enough to £

speak for itself. That papor says: 0
In our dispatches this morning is tin Interview u

with Governor MncCorklu which throws a now
light on his statement to tho xvuy* and means
committee on the »ubJccto( thuuoul urltT. Thy u

governor denies emphatically that he pro- T
claimed the doctrlue of tho Itopubllcan protec- i

llonlsi*. or that ho does uot stand smiarely on
the Democratic platform, Governor MacCorklo o
has been misquoted. He «I Id not plead for a
nntv on coal fur protection's sake. I»nt simply .

against a discrimination lu tho proposed gen- >

erul turltt revihlou. a
b

The bank clearings of the country for a

lust week showed a decrease of over h

twenty millions compared with tho
rtrnvi/Miu n-.inL- Onlv ui* fltioH rODOft- 11

od an increase. The actual decrease waa ^
27 per cent. $

Oil, Did It?
Tho Democratic organ of this city, on t<

Saturday inornintr, published the fol- tl
lowing in ita telegraph columns, as tho b

sum total of the debate in houso on

Friday:
"

The debate on the Tucker bill was resumed.
Mr. Lneey, of lowu, look the iloor In opposition.
The debute continued till l.-.'tf, without romurku- St
ble incident, when the houso udjourue<!.
So it did, as far as tlio aforesaid paper tj

was concerned; but as tho Intellx- s<

gbncei: publishos all tho news, is this 0

clipping from the houso report without
incident, or rather point? ^
When Daniel Wobstorbad been told that Lord

Cavendish had ruled ou u point contrary to Ids u

(Webster'wi contention, the great Massachusetts
lawyer nail drawn himself to bis full heightuud c

I,.,,! ntui.
"it wax ouo of those audacious things, rldlcu- o

lous. or sublime, accordingly an It failed or succeeded.In the case of a man like Webster the
retort was sublime and went down to history,
but when the gentleman from Virginia (Mr.
Tucker) aroBe and said hedillcred with tho supremecourt he fulled to sco tho sublimity. To
uitn it was only ridiculous. (Laughter.] t,

Senator Camden's speech in tlio souate,last Saturday, on tho repeal of tho
Bilverbill wag forceful and busiuess-liko.

Good Knougti. 8

Tho Garfield Club, of Huntington, is *

in love with Governor MacCorklo, so p
much so that thov will moot in special
sosaion this evening to civ© official n

expression to their uttor devotion to ®

tho governor by passing a resolution of j,
thanks for ii is defenso before tho 13arnumClub, of that city, for advocating ||
tho retention of tho tarifF on coal before ti

tho ways and means committeo. 11

As long as the lamp holds out to bura 8

Tho vilo.fl sinner may return.
« p

The unlookod for obstruction in tho si

sonato against tho unconditional ropoal
of tho Sherman silver bill has caused
Wall street financial circles to pursue a

Fabian policy. Tho circular letter of
Honry Clews for lait week intimates u

that tho sonato will not daro "to carry tl
aiironi 10 mo amiosc universal puuur.

will" in refusing to agree to uncondi- 0

tional repeal. Mr. Clews may have 0

flources of information that are yet undiscoverodby tho press, but it is very h
doubtful if his predictions will come

true. Tho situation is very badly ii
mixod. *

Congressman Patterson ontnrtnined «

tho House of Representatives on »S*atur- It
day with a regular fire-eating speech on

tho faderal election bill, speaking of the
south as 'conquered provinces." It
was said that tho Republicans wero foreverwaviug tho bloody shirt, but it appearsthat tho southern Democrats are

now Idoteruiined to tako a wave or two
themselves.

A report that Monocle Van Alon
would withdraw his namo as minister
to Italy so as not "to embarrass the
President," is emphatically denied by
that gentleman. Of course not. Mr.
Van Alen wants to have some fun out
of that $50,000 contribution ; and, ho is
right.from a Democratic standpoint.
Technically tho hauling down of tho

Irish flag in one of tho World's Fair
buildings on "Irish Day," was right.
At tho same tiino tho Irish Hag could
bo displayed as often as it pleased tho
societies who marchcd in the proces*
sion.

Ssnator Morgan's attack on Clevelandlast woek is not in consonance with
his remarks a week boforo, when ho
avowod the utmost good will towards
tho President. In this instance ho is
guilty of ks-i tnajetle.
October corner in, smiling and bowingwith tho face of Juno. But trust

her not, wo will havo some woutiior yet
before she leaves ua.

BetweSN burglario*, assaults and incendiarytiros fetoubonvillo can woll
rest ou hor laurels.

Tub Philadelphia I'ras calls hiin J.
Dennis Cainoron.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Tho "Marsollaiso" being tho French

national air, nnd a revolutionary air bosides,is fornidden in German Alsace,
and a workingman recently arrested for
whistling tho tune was chnrgod with
"aoditioua whistling" and scut to prison.
Suicido statistics as recently pub*

liahed by an English doctor show that
taking "the entire population of tho
world, there is an attempt made every
throe minutes on an avorago by somo yQ
oue to take his own lifo. wl

Thousands of linnets wero noticed in
Spokane, Wash., alter a sovoro hail j,u
storm tlio other day. Linuots are not
indigenous to that portion of tho atato, JJand much speculation was caused by
their presence.
Livingston.I didn't know that you

and Miss Feathorepray wore ho woll acquaintod.Nina.Oil, yea; wo are diatantlyrelatod. Livingston.IIow? Nina 01
.Wo are both aisters to tho aaino young rc
man. l"
The third annual convention of tho (!c

Pacific Coast Women's Press Associa- ct

tion was recently held in San Francisco,
"Madame President" was tho way in 1

which thov aiknd for tho floor. jV
A Hudson (Mich.) man called a just- Il;ico a liar. Now, the justice weighs U00 u,pounds, moro or less, mostly dignity, ,?land tie wiped the floor with the man tefor coutompt of court. \
James Magnar, who is posting away hc

at his homo, near Fairfax, Va., is re- N

ititoil to bo 111 years old. His wife i
early a centenarian, tuid-* bids fair t
ival her husband in length of yoars.
There hua recently boon dislntorrei
mong the stores ol the Lord Chamber
tin, ut Windsor Castle, a sedan chili
elonging to Henrietta of France, wif
f Charloi I.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Society in threo countries may von
oon find food for goaatp in the wcddin;
f Ishv Muryhy. the California heiress
nd Luiz Uominguez, brother of Vin
onto, the Argentine diplomat, win
uirried the prospective bride's lister
he coremonv h likely to bo held ii
-ondon, and Cardinal Vaughn ma;
fficiato.
Mr. Balfour, who will, it is thought
o premier of England eomo day, i
lao thought to bo tbo most intereatinj
acliclor in England. lie is 45, an«

a unmarried uiator presides over hit
ousehold.
Mrs. Leland Stanford's family allow
nee from Senator Stanford's estate lini
noil increased from Sj.000 to S10.00'
or month on Jior ropreaontutioa tha
5,000 per month was inadequate.
The queen consort of Siain has work

rl an elaborate embroidery as a cove
) an album containing a souvenir o

10 Siamoao exhibit in the Woman'
uildingnt the World's Fair.
It was after Miss Martha Lumpkin
ow Mra. Campion, that Atlanta, Ga.
as lirst numod "Marthasville," ii
343. iler lather waa govornor of tin
late.
Senator Hill id crcditod with lavorins
10 election of Geor/jo 13. McClellan
an of General McClellan, aa secretary
f the state of Now York.
Ex-President Harrison will attond tin
eddins of his nieco, Miss Lizzio Harri
in, at Murfreesboro, Tenn., on Octo
or 30.
Concrrcasman CumminRS saya tha
ocretary Carlisle ia the greatest Jivim
xponent of narliainentary law.
Threo duehahunda have been sent t<
Irs. Cloveland from Uronien, Germany
distance of 4,000 miles.
General James Longatreet is expectei
t attond tho Confederate reunion a

/ayuesville, X. O.

SOME SUPERSTITIONS.
Young women of Germany havo;

uperatition that if they bury a drop o

lieir blood under a rush buah it wil
ver after insure tht> experimouter
air oi rosy cheeks.
Welsh mothers put a pair of tongs o

kiihc in mucrauiuiu insure m« outo*,
f their children; tlio knife is also use<
3r the same purpose in soiuo parts o

England,
Tho Grecian mother, before puttinj
or child in it# cradle, turiiH thro
iinos around boforo tho fire while ain<j
nc her favorito song to ward oil ovi
pirits.
A Kansas epicure has discovered tha
ersiuimons uro no good unless 'poa
ams have climbod all ovor tho troes.
Medimval doctors considered chip
rom the gallows on which somobodi
ad been hanged a good remedy io
Ruo.
Tho London mother placos a booi
nder tho head of tho now born iiifau
:iat it may bo quick at reading.
In Scotland it is said to rock tin
tnpty cradle will insuro tho coming o

tlior occupants for it.
In Ireland a bolt mado of a woman'i
air is placed about a ctiild to keei
arm away.
Garlic, salt, broad and steak are pu
lto tho cradlo of a now born baby it
lollantl.
In Spain tho infant's face is swop
ith a nine tree bouch to brim: coot
lck.

MIDNIGHT MIDWAY .MUSINGS.
BY HA I.Kit Kf) 1IKNN YSO.V.

I stood on the Midway ivt mUlntaht,
Tho I)Ik wheel was going round.

The Atzees by their soft weird light
Kept up their hum drum pound.

There was "the old tlmo dinner" ehuneca
With candles burnlntjdlm,

And Jnst across tho L>ii< I'lnlsanco
The Jiiviis played their hymu.

A dismal howl alittlo north
Come from tho IIoii'h hair.

All Midway breathed contagions forth
Upon the wldalgat air.

The pantomime exhorter
Steered the women and the men

To where they hadn't ortor,
Hut they go, and go again.

In pavilions bright eyes glisten
O'er u gins* oi lager beer,

None to notice, none to listen
To an old tluio friend so near.

The florinan bitntl played gaily _

aiici tuo tunes Mint wioru auu iouu
While Donegal and Ilaloy
Entertained a tliirsty crowd.

The concert halls where prottv lnsa
Danced wild and kicked «" nigh,

And jcrktT» of the clluklug glass
Made kraut and sausage liy.

The Oilneso Junior JuriedWhile his bund played rub a duo,
Sown sea Islanders they smuggled
Their music from a tub.

The Moorish palace glittered
'i lie patrons stood amazed

At the walls with mirrors Uttered
Itetlcctiugas they gazed.

The Irish Village clattered
With tho merry song and Jig,

And the shamrock leaves were scuttcrovT
Uver bald head and o'er wig.

Tho alley way to Murphy's bar
Was throned with thirsty throats;

A whisky nud a big cigar
Heats more than overcoats.

Tho Arab lances Jingled
On their shields to dmw a crowd,

Ami the savage tom-tom mln?lud
With their music weird uud loud.

J.ikouli things. Midway has her prldo,
And that's the streets o! Cairo;

There yon can got a camel ride
Aud boat tho time of J'haraoli.

The Indlau scream, tho Wild Wost whoop.
The rumble ofthe dummies.

As they turn the intramural loopIs enough to wa'cc the mummies.

If yon visit tho fair take my advice,
'Tis true, by all the powers;

Don't try to look and feel too ulco
Un Midway for throe hourj.

Kor there, if you will, yuu can bo whirled,
Mid fun and sights coufotindcd.

Completely through au l 'round the world,luformel, amused, dumbfounded.

Lust.No Appetite !
If you have lost your ai»pot!to it will rotura t<
a if you apply to u druggist or general deale:
lio sells Ilostettor's Stomach llltters. Whet
itt are in )>oh:;o*b1ou of this helpful tonic, yoi
tve a restorer of appetite which Is unfalUtif
ul prompt. Moreovor.it restores digestion a
11 us api-i tile, and regulates the bowel", llvoi
id kidneys, aud protect* you from malaria uuC
eumaiism.

They Giro Their Reasons.
Perhaps aomo of our roadora woul<J
ko to know in what respect Chanibnrin'aCough Uomodyia butter than unj
;lier. Wo will toll you. When thi:
unodv id taken as aoon aa a cold has
jen contracted, and before it lias be
»mo aottlod in tho Hyatoin, it wili
mntornct tho ofloct of tho cold ami
eatly lessen it's severity, and it is tin
ily remedy that will d«» this. It act*
perfect iinrmony with nature and

da naturo in relieving the lungs, openit.'tiie aecrotions, liquefying tho mucus
id causing it* expulsion from tho aii
dh of the lungs and restoring tin* aysinto a atrong aud healthy condition,
o other remedy in tho market j>ns>sse*tho*» romarknblo properties,
o other will euro a cold ao quiculy.

ri FUNNY THINGS TO 11UA.D.
0 Soiiio othur lunural.

Philadelphia Press.
* Nobody has yet found it jiecesaary, 03

the administration procession {joes by,
r to hanc litis placard on the hearse:
0 ? "" f

TIIIS IS NOT A
REPUBLICAN Ft'NEIlAL.

6

Sorao facts aro pro-eminontly ueU*ovi\
(lout.

WhatDlil Solomon rfaj?
' Uitr E-tcemeil Contemporary (C. li.)
3 Mr. Gorman.Mr. President, I am not

tho mouthpiece nor the spokesman of
1 tho President of the United States. His
f nutronufTrt I know nothing of: I euro

nothing for it; 1 neither have it or wish
it,

Oli, Not So liaU iih That.

j Tho diplomatic service of tho United
States degenerated into a farco long

a ago..Wheeling ltcg'uler.
Tho President evidently thought as

much when ho appointed a brothor of
s the editor of tho Register to a fat place
3 in tho service..Ohio Stale Journal.
i

Suuiu Duy.
Atlanta Constitution.

'

There'll be an adjournment of Congress some
, day.

i Hut ifii weary the waiting. weary!
a Some time, in the future, the folks will say:

"They have turned oil' tho gas and ure cowing
away,"

And tho couutry'll break out in a royal
hooray.
» But it'a weary tbu waiting, weary!

1
3 Ntu VomlcH.>'il Duhpurnndum.

Saturday'4 llcjltt-.r.
, In fact, tho producers of domestic

sugar would profer tho indirect protecr'tion of a duty to going ovcry year to the
treasury and suing in jurinupauperis, for

3 public support.
"Read the Ai^tvor lit the Stars."

- New York l'ros.
Now that Mr. Cleveland lias "ox-

t plained" his position oil the silver questionto Governor Norlhon of Georgia
somebody should explain tho oxplana3tiou.

1 Du Vou Know Any Hotter?
Wattlingtun Star.

J Tho Now York papers have striven
1 earnestly to show that Lord Dunraven

does not know how to pronouueo tho
namo of his own yacht.

Inverse KuthuaiuHiu.
if Wathington Post.

J Tho list of prominent Democrats who
1 will not take part in the Ohio campaign
a this year continues to increase.

r lUnitt of u L'outlier.

y Boston Traveller.
1 Mr. Van Alen lias at least ono enthufiiastic champion.Mr. Ward McAllister
? Champion Heavy Weight.
0 Anon.

| Tho earth's atmosphoro weighs 5,210,1000,000,000.000 tons.

[ MEANT FOR FUN.
Mrs. R.-Your forinor servant girl

3 wants mo to hire hor. Is she honest
f and reliable? Drossinakor.I can't say.
r I have sent her to you with your bill

five or six tiruos, but she has nevor

: brought mo back my money.. Texas
^ Si/tings.

Two llttlo maids wore talking about
} Santa Clans. "Ho'h a splondid candy
j maker," said one. "Isn't ho!" said the

other. "Why, last Christmas his tally
was so like that my mother makes that

3 I couldn't toll 'eui apart.".Harper's
1 Bazar.

"Now," said a writer to a paragraph,
"be a good little joke, and when you are

1 old enough you shall have the honor of
being ascribed by the magazines to one

t or another of tho world's ino9t cole1brated people.". Washington Star.
Clarence.The little kangaroos must

bo vGry unhappy, mamma. Mamma.
Why Uo you think so, Clarence? Claronce.Why,becauso they have pockets,
but no tops or jack-knives to put in
them..Harper's Young People.
Gnnson."Another increaso in your

family, oh? Son or n daughter?" JJillbeo(l'loomily)."Son-in-law.".Kate
Field's Washington.

"Is sho well married?" "Ishould say
so. She's been trying for years to got a
divorce but can't.".Kite Field's Washington.

"Billy was too much bent on getting
that girl.'' "Yea, and the firat ho knew
ho was broke.".Kate Field's Washinqton.

'Do you lovo her?" "Yes." "Why
don't you marry her?" "Ask hor.".
Browning, King *tr Co.'s Monthly.

8ho Soon Learned.
Hew York llcraUl.

She knew not how to cook, she said
In nocents Inr from cay.
Hiuuftcrwiird. when thov were wed,
She rousted htm each duy.

A Hnttlo Fur Wood
Ig what Hood's Sarsaparilla vigoroualy
fights, and it is always victorious in expollingall tho foul Mints and giving
tho vital Uuid tho quality and quantity
of perfect health. It cures scrofula, salt
rheuiu, boils and all other troubles
caused by impuro blood.

Hood's Pills euro all livor ills. 23c.
Seut by mail on receipt of price by C.
I. Hood & Co., Apothocariea, Lowell,
Massachusetts. 4

Rcducod llntua to Cumburlnnd, Md., x\n
Ilaitiniorc <£ Ohio Account of tlio Fnir
nnd Trl-Stnto Exhibition, Oclobur to 0,
1803.
October 2 to G, inclusivo, the Baltimoreit Ohio Company will sell excursiontickets, Wheeling to Cumberland,

Md., at one fare for tho round trip, good
roturning until October 7.

J. T. La.vk,
Traveling rasseimor Agent.

^ ItcureiCo^^
ta, Whooplafr Cough, Brouchitis and iL'-thno. A
ttrtain cure for Consumption in flrit ptapoj, un4
n ouro relief in advanced stages. TTjo at once.
You will wo tho exoellont cifoct after taking tha
Unit dot*. Sold by dealer* evc*yv;hcro. L^rce
bottle*W oant* ftl.00

5 Watches givon^/WQ 3
B/^?D^toBoy3and I
|f^CCy\Gfrls. Write for particularsJ

AMERICAN TEA CO. 8
| 330 to 340 Gth flvo.. PiUnburo.Pa^

ap-U-MWAF

.r r^\Jbmterj &
Absolutely ju
Pure ^§38B&r
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
.LciU.fi United Slala Government l'ood "

Report.
Royal Baking Powdor Co., I

loe wuii St., n. y.

BISMA11CK TO WltjliX A3I. r

How lie IteMuiitni (Ik* l-Jiupnror'a Dicta- 1
tiuu at lli.« Last Interview.

Berlin, Oct. 1,.Tha Zukunjt, a peri- 3i

odiculof Bismarclcian tendencies edited
by Maximillian Harden, published to-

day an article concerning Bismarck and
tho emperor. Tlio writer spoaka of flie f
"eollapse of tho hopes of a reconcilia"tion"and closes his comment thus:
"Tho worda exchanged by the em- w

peror und l'rineo Bismarck in their last
official interview coutinuo to indicate
the relations between them. In that
intorview the emperor said: 'You re*

fuso, then, even if your master com-
mands?' Prince Bismarck replied: *My
master's power ends at tho threshhold J[
of my wife's drawing room.'" ..
Hardon lias had sovoral interviews Jbwith Prince Bismnrck in tlio last two

years and is euoposod to rocoivo "in- £li
apiration" occasionally. It is not bo- ne

lieved, however, that in thia case ho J'{
speaks with authority. m,

Advices from Kisaingen aay that aei

Princo Bismarck lias resumed his daily
drives and looks fairly well. Ho will IN
romain in Kiaaingen until Dr. 1
Schweninger's return next weok.

Dr. Schwoinnger, Princo Biamarck's
physician, dofonds hiiriBclf against an
accusation made by tho Cologne Gazette
that ho had neglected to report Princo
Bismarck's condition to Emperor William.It ia said that in making the accusationthe paper was prompted by
the foreign oflice. Dr. Schweninger
said that tho ollicinl who was charged gj,
to inquiro as to tho princo'a condition
used tho form customary in addressing 1,1
a military underling. Since ho (tho so:

doctor) was answorable only to Prince
Bismarck and his conscience ho re- I
sontod tho manner in which tho inquiry 1

wan made. Moreover, ho added that
while ho was in n condition of anxiety
regarding tho result of tho prince's illness.ho had noithor tho inclination nor
tho time to write a rod taoo report. q
Most of our ailments come from a dis- k"

ordered liver, which Simmons Liver
Regulator cures.

1ju\v Kutctf to Chicxit;o Momluy.
Next Monday the Wheeling & Lake S

Erie railway will sell tickets to Chicagoand return at low rates. Tickets
good on all regular trains going and re- .

turning. Trains for Chicago leavo ri
Wheoling at 9:45 a. in. and 3:15 p. m., -J
city time. Shortest route aud quickest
time. *r

0 mi

Da. B. M. Woollkv, Atlanta, Ga., is Co
mectinc with phenomenal success in tho Tr
troatment of Opium and Whisky habits, g*Patients need not leave homo or busi- m
ness whilo under treatment. If inter- aai
estod, write to Dr. Woolloy, for his SA
valuablo book. tims c<»
==================== <lo

AMUSEMENTS. in

OPBRAHOUSE
fiH

Monday Night,October 2, IS93. in
'J'ho Youu« and I'opular Coined iau, ft,

R. E. GHKHKX
Iu Ills New Play (Adapted from the French), *rc

"AFTER THE BALL"
You've Hoard the Song!
NOW SEE THE PLAY!

Prices.81 00, 7."»o ami 60c. Scats on nalo at C.
A. House's music store Friday, Bopteuibor 20.

80 JH

OP£!H.ABiotrss E
of

Tuesday, October 3, ®-*

THE BURGLAR. 3
m

DIRECTION, A. Q. SCAMMON. gi;
A Cornedv Drama lij Four Acti, by AU0U8TU3

THOMAS, Author of tlio .Successful Plays, ^
ALABAMA AND SURRENDER. |t
Priccs.Sl 00, 7.')C and "i0c. Soots on aale nt C.

A. llouso's niujic store on Saturday. Sentern- '
bcr m sc'J7

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY. TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. OCTOIlEUUttUd t. with Urnud Matlueo

Wcduesdny.
The Irrcpresslhlo Comcdiuni,

CLARK AND WILLIAMS, ;j
la Ulo.FunulcsL o( Furco Comedies,

"Our Married Men!" f
Introducing Now Songs! New Dunces! New oyHuslcl Evorytblug No\rl ^

«,
Prices.r». y, and fiO ecnt& Matlnco prices, roi

l'i. 25 und 35c, Ko«ervcd ^o its now on sal*: nt «j:
the Grand Opera Home box otUco. m;!*

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. »'

TAURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AND
SATURDAY M ATINKE, October G aud 7.

The fomodv Kvom of the Seaioii,
THE I'AT ItOMNKY COMPANY, ]

In their New Musk'al Comedy,

LORD ROONEY 1

introducing

5ft, THE ROONEYS ftf'
And an oxcellcut company. Two hours and n
halt <>( LuuicUtcr. Musk, Sotuis, Dunce*, etc.
Prices.r». i. :tt, ;>0e. .Matinee price*. 15. £»,

:;»c. Reserved hcuu now on vale at Grand 0|>era
Hon-e otlicc nr.i4

PEOPLE'S MUSEE THEATRE, '

WEEK OF OCTOBER 2. =

LA PKriTK PKABI.KY, Ulnlulur Lanjrtrj.
MrOKr LIT:* a IIorun at KsrJi Porforiusnca. .

X1HW0.11ajrl Print*, and 11 »* Orocodlloi. c~
COfl & HACK'S London Pnnch and Judy.

B&rOne Dime ! No Mora ! 'Xctt ^
Open Dally from 1 to 10 o'clock p. m. CI

Ii«J
.

*'r
iWFroo Souvenir to all tho Ladies ne2 an

"'

rpiifc; IKTKLLIGKN" 0'Iiit &
JL A Cu-Aii AMDPMttlWIJULS VkV'JJU

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
XTANTED.ROOM.(i&011 i.or.\.r'V TIOX; with or without boaiu. A ,
& p.," caro thh» ollli/s (,;

XT'ANTED. THRKE UESPKCI
i V hlk yonnf won to distribute
r HrooW Crym»1 Soap. Apply »t« 1J.
iblr. Market aud Tenth "treats, butw.v.i N;:
>1 Tenth.

VA tfTED-rA MAN To TAK
r week; umall cupuul required.
id Junction. Mam. m?-"

XTaNTEI). ENERGETII
IT llLK moil to solicit order* for fru
oamental nuoerr stock; permanent

t. t lio«o w
to their entire lime t»» tho work. Fori
urn. addles* K (« ClfASti CO., li ,j;Uan8q\tare, 1'hilaaelphin. 1'a. »« .' v

iEW MOUNTAIN .T
^Buckwheat.

LBERT STOLZE & CO.,
in? MAitKirr stkkiy.

MPER1AL FLOUR.
There is ns much difference botwem a
OOOD FLOtlhAnd tho VCRV 01 r. tl
is between turnips aud potatoes u v
tho "Imperial" mid you will haw the
lli.-f in III.. U'orl.l I." I- ...

H. F. BEHRENS'.

father Dusters.
BEST QUALITY. CflKAI' IN I'UIfK

Oc, 40c, 50cj«nd 60c uk rc;ulur tiy.i.
FULL rjJATUEK.

EWING BROS..
i?80 1215 Market Stro>-1. Wheeling, \V. Vn.

ARMERS' IMPLEMENT DEPOT
IE VKKV 'LAfjar
Uos.yPood Mill

ill grind l.» uusuub uu hour with ouu horsa.
J udder CutUirn, LVrtlltxurH, i'ouito

'Digger*, WiiBoim, «-tc.
['air treatment und Reasonable 1'rioet.
K- HOGE,A',.
IARBY WAITE, MEDIUM, TJIIO

Ctulrvovimt <>£ Clairvoyants. mul tho
ly independent hIuU) writlutf medium in
u city who uuswers Healed mcuaqes wlillo
a dead trance. will, by tbo roqueitoi hisspiht
Ides, k'vu private sitting at hi* parlors.
>apliuo street, Before onterinc into any bu>isstransactions, will*, deeds. mortR»Ku*. m«rlro,love, divorce, etc.. see this wonderful m
i\u\. Sluing* &!; hullo* SI. Satisfaction Knurteed.Hour* 9 to'J. Get oil'cur at Twenty.
rcnth and Chnpllne. »cJ71

vlirrhf ^rhnnl tV>
Why don't you attend tho night sessionsol tliu

[heeling Business College,
Cor. Main and Twelfth Sts. ?

Writing. Spoiling. Arithmetic, IJooklcccpitij,
orthund. Typewriting. etc.
.'ooifortnblo room*. careful pcraouul iustruo>uuna low prices.
K) COMK AND SKH US.

NiZESTORS
Will do well to inquire

the price of

1T0CKS and BONDS
in our hands.

1IMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1311 Market St., oulO

^RUSTEE'S SALE.

I!y virtue of two deeds of trust made by Louisa
uzier and Ilnrvey 1'razler. her hushiind, to
> as trtisteo. tlic Ilrst dated August L'l. law. rerdedIn t lio oflleeof lie Clerk of the County
urt <>f OJ1I0 county. West Virginia, in l»ee.l <>f
ust Uook No. .T», pngo 1VI. the second dated
iveuiber 16. 18015, roeorded In said Clerk's ollico
Weed of Trust Hook No. :U». pugo '210. 1 will soil
tlio north frout door of the Court House of
id county, on
.TUUPAY, THE 4TII PAY OP NOVEMBER, 1890,
mmoucing at 10 o'clock a. in., tho following
scribed property, that is to say:
Mo north half of lot numbered Five, situate
d being on the eantaldoof McColloeli street,
.lames Carney's heirs' addition to the fcity of
lioellux. Ohio county. West Virgin In.
Hie title t<» sniu property is believed to be peril,but selling as trustee I will convey only tho
le vested in ine by said deod of trust
I'Kiots ok .Sai.k:.Oiio-thlrd and as much more
tlio purchaser elects to'pay in cash on ihod.iy
sale, the balance lu two equal iuKtullments at
and twelve months, notes bearing interest
im tho day of sale to be given f.»r the deferred
ymctiK W. J. \V. COWDliN, Trustee
v ir Hai.i.ph. A*lir>tlnno«r. oi'l

PROF. SHEFFisthoonly Oiticiav
the city tbnt Correctlv FITS THE
YES WITH GLASSES Without the i<c
Dnu/8.' If you need Spectacles or yotir
ea tiro or head aches when, rending or
winpr, you can consult him and havo
»ur oyes examined for L'lasson without
iarj;o at his Now Optical Establishont,1110 Main street, ono door above
look & Co.'s dry Roods store.

66TPROF. SHEFF has tho ouly
)MPLETE OlTlCAL ESTABLISHMENT in tho
ate, and is tho only Optician that Fits
rtiiicial Eyes.
SOT 1110 JIAI.V STHEET, -\j»

>.»wyWlH'.'itnc, W. \n

(& N£W I
Jesli ircS
"<^tek^>.&SC * "

Dr. C. C. West's Ncrvo and Drain Treatment
cold under poKitJvo written punruiitec, by author.'(1n^onta oniy, to euro Wwik Wumory; Ia>m «>5
xluund Ncrvo I'owit; J^jst
i/ht I-of.-os; Evil Dreui:n«; Lnck of Oojifldn.r.;
irvoiiMie.sr.; Latitude; nil Dmim;; I/waot iw t

tho GeuorntJvo ()rr»an<< in cither box, cihi-'J by
or-oxortlonj Youthful J^rror:', or Excoylvt* I' "?
btioco. Opium or Liquor, whl«-Ii eooa to

iacr/, Consumption. Insanity nnd Death. lt.v ninll,
clx»x; »lfor$3: with writtenjmxminteo to cursor
runcl money. WEST'SCOUGH BYKUJ*. A certain
ro for CoukIis C'oItlM, AHtlnua, liroucliltlrt.Ci
looping Coxiun. Horo Throat. Ploasant tot.
mil clzo dNcuntUiued: cJd.OOc.el2'.', uowltfo; old
l*o,iio\vC<X*
tUAUANTJ-'KS Issued oi,I.v ihrotiL'h McLAIN
IGTlIKiLS, Drug,'Ut.s, Whoaling, W. Vu.

JylSrrhsjwy

Blood
Tonic

ior Oat,

fc.WYSWP U^T"rrYfiTlirG u.* '»:
fU& 15«HOc3br*l^i4 );SP.7CC3 »KBILITY|
ITT"tt TJ Wra]ca:?fl vf fccdyuuJ Ktud: Eff:rtl
t W-/ .VJCJofLrro<-»or£aec^JBcninOlile-Yo'in!*.
I*3(t« niTilifrlft iVir »{ -mnt. Ho'» hi > rl-»" >N

if«ili o«Kilt,f.>J.;:vvu.v parj. 'i.niii,
ioH'Hv n.rallliirf J103U THI.ATHl.ltT.!>.' f-ftn i. v
i. tv.ilfj Uumil T#rrUut'.-., *«<\ |«i»vlir.iCiflElrl'<.
«rM «rt(«U.rM* Hwk. r«llnjlimUun, bi<1 .« r«ia»i!' 3

iMj ft* i£i£ UiOICAl GO., 6U^AL9. U. X*
niuAWj


